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, We desire to'call attention to the ad-

vertisement of the State Normal and
Industrial College, which appear? in
this issue. Every year sees a steady

They eay Townsend & Co. are selling Wedding at Greensboro Female college.
I oat, as their buggies are so cheap. Rev. W. M. Curtis, a member of the

Western North Carolina Conference ofMr. and Mrs. J. Willie Smith have
TPtnmed from a visit to Piedmont growth in this great institution de

the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, and secretary and treasurer ofSprings. '' '

."-'-

.
''. .

Mrs. Oscar R. Teajrue. of JacksonFarmers Greensboro Female College, and Miss

voted' to the higher education of the
women of North : Carolina. The Mc-Iv- er

Memorial building,' provision for
which was rriade : by the last general
assembly, is now in course of erection

a visit U Letitia Evans, registrar of the college,ville, Fla., Is In the city on
relatives.

Mrs. J. W. McPherson has returned and will be ready for occupancy at the
were married in the college parlor last
Wednebday at noon The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Dr. 8. B; Tur-rentin- e,

presiding elder of the Greens

Savings accounts with this Bank draw inter-e- st

at ; the rate of four per cent per annum, and
the money is safer than when kept at home or
carried on the person. r ; ;

' Open Saturday evening for of savings

to her home in Haw River after visit opening of the fall term ; v v
The college Jast year had a total eninsr her Daren ts. Mr. and Mrs. R. G.

boro district, in the presence of a few rollmentof 950 students. Ninety-tw-o

w ;

Lea. '

Judge Boyd has signed an order ap-

pointing R. E. Costner, of Lincolnfon,
counties were represented. Nine-tent- hs

of all the graduates of this in

relatives and intimate friends. The
announcement of the marriage came
as a surprise to a majority of the friends

deposits from four to seven o'clock;
receiver of the Xiincolnton Metal Roof stitution have taught in the schools of

of the couple; '

North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis have gone on a

, The college dormitories are furnished j E. P. WHARTON, Preiident. E. L. SIDES. Cathier.wedding trip to Washington and New by the state, and board is provided at
actual cost. Two. hundred appointYork. Upon their return to Greens-

boro, they will 8 at home on College

ing Company.
Free 10c package Conkey's Lice

Powder and 25c Poultry Book. Bring
ad. to Howard Gardner, Greensboro,
NC. MaiUc 20tf

The two-months-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Pinnlx died Thursday

ments to the dormitories, apportioned
Place. among the several counties according

Mr, Curtis, who is a well-know- n and to population, will be awarded to ap
promneut young divine of the Metho plicants about the middle of July.
dist Church, has been secretary ofmorning. The remains were taken to

Reidsville ,Friday for interment. Students who may wish to secure one
Greensboro Female College since the of these appointments should makeMr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Donnell reorganization of that institution. His application before July 15th.have returned to their home in Stephen- - bride is a native of Greenville .and
graduated from Greensboro Female SUPPRESSION OF RABIES.vllle, Tex., after spending a month in

Greeusboro and vicinity visiting rela- - College five years ago.
tives. How it Has Been Effected in England and The Little Store Around the CornerWell Known Young People Wed.Mr. J. T. B. Shaw is erecting two Germany. ,

An interesting event in GreenBboro

Glotfuiers
That's what we

are.
The farmer is no

longer recognized
by his shabby
dress.

Tod ay as he
passes along the
city's thorough-
fares he is a busi-
ness man dressed
in a neat business
suit, or if you meet
him at church or
other public gath-
ering, he is dressed
befitting the occa-
sion.

Why?
Because he has

learned by buying
the ALL-WO- OL

ALL - RIG HT
Clothes that we
sell. He gets the
kind of clothes that
he should have.

Chisholm,

New York Sun.society was the marriage last Wednes
new dwelling houses on Battle Ground
avenue, just west of the new residence
he built recently for his own This week I have been with intenseday evening of Miss Mabel Leake and

Mr. George David Sterne, well-know- n DENN Y & ELLIN GTONand popular young people of this city.Miss Helen Sparger, of Mt. Airy, be

interest blended with deep horror read-
ing the profoundly painful newspaper
record of a tragedy belonging to a cat-
egory of incidents which, I am told, is
very familiar in the United States. I
refer to the death from hydrophobia of
Mr. William H. Marsh. i Such an inci

The ceremony was performed by Rev.comes registrar of Greensboro Female JEWELERSDr. G. H. Detwiler, in West MarketCollege, succeeding Miss JLetitia ii.vans,
Street Methodist church at 8.30 o'clock,who was married to Rev. W. M. Cur
and was witnessed by a large number 103 W. MARKET ST.tis last week. dent as this would be, I am thankful

to say, now impossible in Britain. I re
Misses Annie Kirkman and Lillian of the friends of the young couple.

The bride was attended by Mrs. C. member the time when the victims of
rabies were numerous. - Lovely chilGlass and Mrs. Autba Huffman 'and Elmer Leake as matron of honor and dren especially , were liable to be attacksister, Mrs. Mamie Greeson,of Burling Miss Bessie Grissom as maid of honor. ed by rabid dogs. Dreadful cases occaon, are spending a few weeks at

A nice line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.

i Repairing promptly and properly done.
The best man was Mr. Travis Davis, or sionally came under my own notice.

The time came when the public outcryMoore's Springs. Lynchburg, Va.
We guarantee the Guilford buggy, was heeded by the government in so

practical away that measures wererne marriage was followed by a
brilliant, wedding reception at themade here at home, to ride as easy, taken on such a drastic scale that the

run as easy and last as long as any evil was in a few months absolutelyhome of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James N. Leake, on West Gaston stamped out.buggy sold on this market costing $20

That policy was au exact imitation ofmore. Bee rownsena & uo. zo-4- t street. the German method, which was
known to have succeeded. The Brit-
ish government knows its own mind

Mr. and Mrs. Sterne will spend theirReidsville Review: "Mr. Will Las
honeymoon among the lakes andter has gone to Greensboro to accept a when once that mind is made up. An

Read the Following; Unsolicited

Testimonial
mountains of Canada.position with trie Greensboro Iectric order was issued that all dogs should

be muzzled when let outdoors. AnyCompany, of which Mr. R. H. Milton,
formerly of Reidsville, is superinten A Washington Township Marriage. dogs fouud wandering unmuzzled un

less led in leash by the awners weredent." Mr. Thomas Faucett, of Brown
and Miss Tola Kernodle were mar captured by the police and the ownersStROUD, were fined, or if the owners could notThe capacity of the plant of the

Oettinger Buggy Company, which be ried last Wednesday night at the home be found, the dogs were killed. Of
of the bride's father, Mr. G. F. Kergan the manufacture of buggies here aCr course. ladies rond of their lap dog and

other persons infatuated in a similarAWFORD nodle, in Washington township. Theyear or more ago, has been doubled in way did not fail to protest vociferously,ceremony was' performed by Rev. Mr.order to take care of the increased de but such recriminations had no effect& Rees Peele, of Eion College, in the presence on the authorities.mands of the trade.
In an incredibly short time rabiesof a large company of relatives and

was eliminated from Britain. If anyfriends of the young couple. Follow
Mr. Herbert Ogburn, son of Rev.

and Mrs. T. J. Ogburn, has returned ing the ceremony, a sumptuous 'wed' suspicious case occurs in any county
the order is renewed for another speJ from LaFayette, Ohio, where he grad ding supper was served. Thursday the cific period, and also in all the countiesuated last week from LaFayette Col

- Pomona, Guilford County, N. C,
t March, 27th, 1908.

Mr. Sides,
Dear Sir:

I am thinking you would like to hear how I am getting along after
UEing the new remedy you and Mr. Yates so kindly had me to use.

After nearly four months of suffering with rheumatism and kidney
complaint, and everything done for me which only relieved for the time
being. I am now using the Band, which seemed to help me at once. ,

At the time my feet, knees and hips were so swollen that I could. not
walk a step. As soon as I put it on there was a heating sensation all
over my system,. and in one week I was surprised that the swelling was
going out, and I could sleep In two weeks I could walk around the
room, the third, week I could go where T pleased. I feel stirl in my
knees somewhat, but that is going out fast. You may think this is
quick work, but it is nevertheless true. My family and neighbors will
testify the same. They all know I have suffered ail winter, and I feel
very grateful to you both, for what this remedy has done for me, and
will recommend it to all suffering as I have.

, Respectfully yours,
(Signed) A. D. V. LEIGH.

surrounding it, until there is no longer
room for fear or suspicion.

members of the wedding party were
entertained at the home of the groom'slege with high honors. He won raed

als for both oratory and debating.
Among those who successfully pass

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Faucett are popular

ed the examination before the state with a large circle of friends, all of
board of medical examiners, in Win whom extend congratulations and best
ston-Sale- m last week, for license to

CONVERS'
New Drug Store

350 South Elm St.

wishes for a long and happy wedded
practice .medicine were George Floyd life.
Ko&s and Charles Edgar Wilson, of

Leonard-Jeffrey- s.

Quick Cure
For Headache Mr. D. C. Leonard, of High Point, FULL LINE OF STANDARDand Miss Pearl Jeffreys, of this city,

were married at the home of the bride's PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
STATIONERY. &0..&0.

mother, Mrs. P. F. Jeffreys, last Wed
nesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. N.

Why don't yoi profit by the experience of Others?
Your family dootor is all right, and will do all he oan
for you, but he cannot oure that rheumatism.

I have cured hundreds of hopeless oases with my
wonderful Band, dozens of them right here In Greens-
boro, and in Guilford county. .

a

Write today for full information and terms.

R. Richardson, pastor of Spring Garden
Street Methodist church, in the pres--

Prescriptions Accuratelyence of a few close friends and relatives.
The marriage was a surprise to a ma

Greensboro.
Rev. R. M. Andrews, of llebana, a

former pastor of Grace Methodist
Protestant church, in this city, sailed
from New York a few days ago for a
trip to Europe. He will land in Liver-
pool and visit the principal European
countries before returning to America.

The children's day service which
was intended to be held at Coble's
church the third Sunday in June has
been postponed until the third Sunday
in July. Everybody cordially invited
to come. Bring your dinner and your
purse and be prepared to have a good
time.

Mr. William J. Barbee and Miss
Mattie Nicholson were married Thurs-
day at the home of Mr. James Barbee,
in this city. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. C. E. M. Raper, pas-
tor of St. Paul's Methodist Protestant

jority, or tne rnenas or the young
couple, as no announcement of the

Compounded
You all know me.

Z. V. CONYERS
happy event had been made. GREENSBORO N. C.

Receivers Appointed.
r or me purpose or eiiecung a re--or

ganization, the Glen Anna fc Pee Dee
Valley Railroad, running between flAIf: -IT JFF. 1MY(1Thomasville and Denton, and the Car
olina Valley Railway Company, with
offices in High Point, have been placed
in the hands of receivers. The orderchurch, in the presence of a few was signed by Judge Fred Moore
Thursday night and is made returnable

friends.
Howard Cobb, the four-months-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mr. H. G. Davidson,
before Judge J. C. Biggs, in Durham, Get some of our nice Rockers, ranging in price

from $1.5t to S50

Are you troubled
with headache? If
you are, then you
know what a bless-
ing a quick head- -,

ache cure is. Bed-
ford's Headache
Powders, four
doses for 10 cents,
gives relief in fif-
teen to twenty min-
utes. Guaranteed
harmless to any-
thing except head-
aches.

HOW IS YOUR
LIVER?

Bedford's Little
Liver Pills, 50 in
the bottle 25 cents.
Pleasant, soft and
reliable. Your
money back if you
want it.

Fariss Klutz

Saturday, June 27th. Capt. M. L.died at the home of his Darents on Jones, of Thomasville, and G. M.
Hohl, of New York, were appointed
temporary receivers of the Glen Anna
& Pee Dee road. Mr. Hohl and Mr. E.
D. Steele, of High Point, were named
as temporary receivers of the Carolina
Valley.

I he petition for the appointment of
receivers was tiled by W. T. Van
Brunt, of New York.

Library place Thursday night. The
body was taken to Danville, the for-
mer home of the parents, Friday for
interment. The little one had been ill
since birth.

Civil service examinations will be
held in Greensboro as follows: Engin-
eer, schedule B, mint and assay ser-
vice, July 8th; eleetrical engineer and
mechanical draftsman, July 22 23 24;
assistant chemist, department of agri-
culture, July 15-1- 6; laboratory assist-
ant (male) bureau of animal industry,
department of agriculture, July 8.

United States Marshal Millikan has
moved; his family from his Summit
avenue residence to a handsome home
he has just completed in Glenwood, a
western suburb of the city. He has
leased his town house to Mr. W. B.
McGregor, who recently moved to

If one feels dull and spiritless, in the
spring or early summer, they call it
"Spring Fever." But there is no fever

usually. It is the after effect of our
winter habits. The nerves are mostlv
at fault. Tired, worn-ou- t nerves leave
us languid, lifeless, and without spirit
uramuuiuu. a. iew aosesor ur. tthoop's
Restorative will absolutely and quickly
change all of these depressing symp-
toms. The Restorative of course won'tCo.Drug bring you back to full health in a day
or two, but it will do enouch in 48
hours to satisfy you that the remedy is

"tired spot." DruggistsTHE DAY AtfD WIGHT PHARMACY Greensboro from Paikersbure. W. V . ' reaching that
everywnere are aavismg its use as aand connected himself with the Hunt

ley-Stockton-- Company. splendid and prompt general tonic. It
"

tTelephones 36 and 464 gives more vim and more spirit to the
spoonful than any other known nerve
or constitutional tonic. It sharpens a
failing appetite, aids digestion, frees
sluggish livers and kidneys, and bringsnew life, strength and ambition. ' Test

Everything you want in Furniture and HousefUrnishings.SOUTHERN RED TRADING STAMPS

THEY ARE WORTH SAVING it a few days and be convinced.
Greensboro Drug Co.

A Twenty-Yea- r Sentence.
"I have just completed a twenty-yea- r

health sentence, imposed by Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, which cured me of
bleeding piles just twenty years ago,"
writes O. S. Woolever, of LeRaysville,
N. Y. Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals
the worst sores, boils, barns, wounds
and cuts In the shortest time. - 25c. by
all druggists.
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Wood Wanted.

If you have wood to Bell call and see - TH B1G STORE," GREENSBOROme. 1 think we can trade.
8--tf Sam Browne,

Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 3 3233B3BG3G3


